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YAZOO COUNTY BICiiKTaNHIAI,

ORAL HIBTORY PROJECT

INTERVIEliSS. Mrs. Masnolla O^M. 1033 Lai«r Avenue. Yasoo City.
Telephone

INTERVI3W3RI Yolanda Gurrie

3U3JECTf Life of Interviewee

DATE I Septeober 197^^

!,«« lonK have you lived in Tazoo City?YCi Mrs. Gates, how long fui'" <

MGi Nine years.

YCi vmere were you
T was bom on Wolf Lake. It was all Yatoo

MGi Yazoo county.
County than.

.14 jmu live there?
YCi How long Ulu y®

MGt 19 years.

T did you attend?YCj What gchoo >„,iiding school, one-room school and
m, I attended an old^l^jj^j Kosciusko, Miss.

Lake City ̂ oh
i,e the Bonool you attended.YCi DescriD .^-oom building, heaters more often cold

Ko. ».ii, tfw "srhSs^
than warn* > «« got there.

"  care when you were a child?
YGi Were there weren't fortunate to have one.

MOi There were buggies.
We had nor faaily first

4id you *YCi When did
get one?

T thinSc*
MGi In 1925» euuner day.

typ*®
YCi Deoorlha hopscot<

-«ld pl»5^4^!rto day.We ooulo H Jay w
friends fro' you do whan you dated?

Mil* dates'YCi What aboU-» ^

- typioal SU.W..- —rlba a j i and hopscotch and jacks and visit
-«ld pl»5^4^!J^to day.

MO I We ooulujL« day

our
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.vr,i •ilt In the living room and talk or either he would take youto chSrch or wyfe there would he a feaet in the wildemese.
YCi i^at were those feasts like?

1, tn «iniiid have gifts over in a place and you'd put a
strii/oS Tstick and fish in there and whatever you catch
that would be your prize.

YCi Deecribe refreshments.

KG I Cookies and punch.
*»n,nv back to their coming to Yazoo City.YGt Trace your family oacx

.  . Y-noo City all my days until my mother moved
MGi They lived in lasow

to ChiCRi'O.

^  + .,our anceotors? Were they all farmers?
YCi What about your a™,

MSI Yes

YC. All from Yazoo County area?
. - was bom before Yaaoo City, out in the hills.

KG I My grandfather „ail?
Y- Dl. yo.

W him toe well, but I know my grandmother.MGi I didn't something about your grandparents?
VOWYCl V/ellt ca slavery^ They were

mv grandpaf®"*® o* originally Tumbow - they were?umrf.^fMa.®tor was Tumbo>t. Luckily, they had
Sheers f?he same master,
been sold to
Sheers same ma..---
been sol originally? Before they were sold?

they come ̂  >iisslssippl7
YCl Where did ^ come fro

Y„o. "Wffl, ]»» mW" ̂
YCl Can yo" iriahiwn. My grandfather waa Indian,

thef

MGi My grandmoT^ ^dparents stay in alavwry?
i«nr di** ̂YC. HO" l'« . „0 Of.

ftll thelY 0KG I
the!*" ^ /ight in the civil War?

YCl Did

Vt
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Gates

t-r, ^ «•^<^«-^ 1-hnt hut he said there was a tine whenI don t ^ , him who to vote for and this particular
the to vote for the nan they wanted him to
time he didn j,iB if he didn't vote what they
vote for and the/ t didn't vote and they got after
would and, of fSght and laid dow bet^/een
him. And S.-^yed inv grandmother and there was
some cowG her and he would tell then, "don't
a man there •. ggnt you after the old man," They
bother the old laay, ̂  fields eone place and often
ovmod some land had to leave and he left and
this particular "^f^^fi-refore the land le juat there,
came on up here an

*  her life in the house?
YC, She spent the rest of her
KGi No, She came on up here, too

hhev moved to Yaeoo County?YGi That's whan tney no

YCl ,;ell, do yo taught in Yaaoo County and had a
MGi She was

lot of childr®"'
, did she teao

YCi Xhat schooi school. It waa in Humphreys County

MG. Ghe taught divided.
after the cou ^^-duarenta, tell us how they used to

YC, Before you d^P^^tf off hlooJcs.
a«ll your san blocks and auction them off and

thev SighU-
thi^persd" aiave quarters? what about laehos?

YC, Did she tell

BiG, He might hsve» outside?
ss-fftVYC, Did She stay ^

MG, inside. Shs ^ifo? Did you hav. plonios. parti.s?
YC. -..imt about oalce. watermelon, e,d punch.
MG, Plcnlob*

YC, Did yo«

MO, Yes

<juri"^
.^bo depr»s®^®"^

vS'
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YCl How was it on your family?

t'iCii

YCi

I'HJl

YG

MQi

YCi

r4Gi

YCi

KG I

YC,

KG I

YCi

Kg I

^ I„ rnrter thera was one colored person's
I v/as married and in^Mwc ^ husband's - Planders'
car that was in service go hard they Just put
The rest of the ?®°Pt Ip^lv tight and the bank closed -

SS,Z-1 "•
Ho« aid tt.t .««* i™" Cdtton md that-.
Very, very ®ch. had for Christmas.
What we sol ..•• side...had a stroke and the

-^as this the time the o -
hank closed? ^.jje peopia io«ned

.+ that time. >7 "° + hack and the peopleNo, it vrasn t t t g T5ank....they never got
out the money ̂  ̂ggt nft gotten any to this day.

S? .if
s!
Started putti"®

Bank in the Ban^? gankl
»+ in the Cii:*^

Yes, hut not
,  mma you Then when we nade crop8»

How mucn o «nunt of enough to borrow money

»• ^ -"T
any any no" horn?^irst chx

1927' . „
,ild during the depr.eelon?

' ® " nueaus. the ehildrm aooept.d
,♦ IB no"' vou could get good nat.rialsB i* ̂  Woll"*;J[| cheap. Kaybe you didn't

TOiings vniv something.

Uhen was Y®"" " ̂ 192?.

•A'ne it

N huy ®®n®thing.

YC

ot as h«"l ga"®What par."^"^? a ya"^*- doU®"
for five 2
have hu"' ®

OP iNTBRYI'i -

Not d'jS"what pa"®"Lto "/wt «
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